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INN1SFAJL NOTES.
.

. (For the *H.Q. Htftsttr.')

INWISFAtL, April «.

Satt Intsfail 'Reserve Committee,
A meeting Jf tbe But Innlsfall

Reserve ComWtt^ ?- was haU at Srfgti ',

store on Monday. Thtre Wat a (air
attesdahos and Jlr. F. Wrtfht oom*
pled tb* chair. The Storetaiy, Ut.
G. S. Attard, taplalned the poslUon
frith relertnos to a, suitable area *'
load Two ittt a half acref la a good
position have t»en purshaswd and iMJd
for by tho Committee. Before vtarttat
the work ot Improvement the aMa has
been fou- -much - too ? small. Tor

\

various reojont the kdjoinlnf land It
'

not available for extension bat six
aeretof realtr sattabls land ceold be
obtained frem the CofOp«rmUi)e »ut-

;

oherlac Co. On Atonaty eight th«
members of the Ooarinltta* tavowl
this Idea on condition that the prMnnt
rrserv* could *? told at ft satlstac- .

tory fltrdre. 'The SscmaryWM In
ntnirtoO to errlteto Mr. P. Pease,
M.T..A.; offerlh* the gmunfl to the
rtoVemmwt *i «. site fc* WnrtteW
Horwn. Tbenitrtsjf oftr*B {Mntlnffon
th« Tilipintikte irM TMMher dlscMsoa ,

before the mi-ftln* clotfd.



The Summons Court. I

Beiore Mr. 0. Syan. Acting M«*i---

'

tratfi,. It. A.' Kobne, a well 'knnwn
farmer it M«ii Creek, was cued for
a breach ot the. industrial Act. It

appeared, that a Chinese named Sam
Swan wishing. to leav# the employ of

Mr. Noone.was paid orr In the pretence
of a witness named Tfembath. Now ,

the rule It In such cases ot Asiatics
;

the money should have been paid
In tbe- presence of a policeman. In
sportor, or clerk of .petty setBlnn. Mr.
N. R. Mtehell appeared for defendant
and pleaded guilty. He pointed out,

however, that in such a ease as this

the .provisions of the act were con

tradictory and Inoperative. It was laid

down that the claim must be paid
within four hours or the employer be
comes liable for waiting time. It was

not always convenient at this time of

the year tor *? fanner to travel to the
nearest polloe station. Be- waa aware

that not Wv tonrr airo tfco fntpertor
sued Mr. Noons for- itmnloylne Bon

Swan without a t*rtl'm»e. As the

document wan prndunM the nase foil

to the around
' a.nd tbe prenent

'

«*?

looked like 'prosenitlon. The full

nmount of money wes rtntt tn «t--ni

Rwan In the
'

prewnre *t a mIIaWh
wltnens. To travel Ht miles tn mich

weather, as the present nwild be p



weather, as the present nwild be p

preat |p*-'mv(»nl*»nre and watte nf|

time. The tnfUTtarrntii took s. llent
vl»w nf itie rape and sntared a con-

victlon but no fine.

It will .be remembered that when the

Banyan Agricultural Farms were bal
loted for only .approvedapplicants went
to the ballot and the Undt Depart
mant selected Ernest Otto Brutton at

a fit and proper person to conduct the
bualness of sugar crowlnir. But «!?
readV he has struck trouble. Mr. J.
T. UoNatoee. In court on behalf of
the plaintiffs, explained that William
Dell and Thomas PlIllnB bad tieen en.

meed to fall 14 acres on the farm at
U par acre.

' th the tnmntlnM Brutton
had been' trying to sen the farm, n*r.
haps to myths eontraMors. For some
'?onaon or nther the defendant had
'trayed fe Bowen and wired his de.
'?nee to Mr. O. B. Markwall. tTnder
' he circumstances Mr. J. T. HcXame*
-vftgesteA' that the proper eonpae wat
'or the Mxrtstrate to erder Bruttoirt
irrest. His 'f«Mitt tso now h*«l
waiting .foe their money for thret
?nonths. The Bench decided to »d
'ourn the paw for one wMk,

QeneraJ-ttemt.

. For the seventy seventh time Ton
O'Beurke was at it again, on Tom
day he was tbtgti with


